Board of Harbor Commissioners
For Portland Harbor Maine

October 27th Workshop Agenda

You are invited to a Zoom webinar.
When: Oct 27, 2020 1700 HRS / 05:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)
Topic: Board of Harbor Commissioners Workshop

Register in advance for this webinar:
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_6YwyadKGRoKdvgJqhZnZrUg

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing
information about joining the webinar.
If you are late, wait for the Host to let you in.

Harbor Commission Chairman: Daniel T. Haley Jr.
Harbor Master: Kevin J. Battle
Meeting Host: Chuck Kamilewicz

ROLL CALL 1700 HRS:

UNFINISHED BUSINESS:

NEW BUSINESS:

ITEM 1: Marine Construction Permit Extension Request:
This is Casco Bay Lines third Marine Construction Permit Extension Request
---- Initial Permit issued 08 Nov 2018 to expire: 08 Nov 2019
1st Extension issued by Harbor Master to expire: 08 May 2020
2nd Extension issued by Harbor Master to expire: 08 Nov 2020

ITEM 2: To review and confirm the Harbor Master’s authority:
To extend Marine Construction Permits up to TWO Six Month Extensions
HARBOR MASTERS REPORT:

COMMISSIONERS COMMENTS:

ADJOURNMENT: